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To Begin Right MSFCihmJm a series or "Satur-
day Bantaln Sales," offering each Saturday a different
Line of goods at a reduction, notice of which will be
given In the papers, enabling anyone Interested to pro-

vide themselves with such goods they might want In the
Jewelry line.

.....AS A STARTER......

Next Saturday will be bargain day all over the house,
and anyone calling on that date will see

how "we start things."

G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN

Contnct Goods not Incuded
In till Mir... .

line Post Cards In the
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REPUBLICAN BLOCK

Swellest Souvenir County

-:- - WHY SUFFER FROM -:--

Kidney ! Bladder Troubles

When MVAL'S STONE ROOT COMPOUND
Is wen poaltlve' remedy? It stimulate
the kidneys to the full performance of their
function, eliminates poisons from the
system and arts as a soothing, healing
agent upon tru bladder. By Its timely use,
healthful conditions of these organs are
promptly restored. PRICE, J per bottle

UNDERWOOD'S 7thco;nN"aln

PHARMACY...... streets

Klamath Falls,

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
DIRECT

From Klamath Falls to Dorris
VIA STEAMER AND STAGE

Going, Steamer leaves Klamath Falls 4 a.m.
" " arrives " "Returning 8 p.m.

Tickets can be secured day before leaving.

Passengers desiring sleeping berths can secure
them application at the office of

Klamath Lake Navigation
Company

MAIN STREET NEAR BRIDGE

FAMILY ORDERS
A SPECIALTY.

uric

1.00

Oregon

Klamath

on

BREAD, CAKES,
PIES AND CANDIES

CITY BAKERY
ICE CREAM PARORS
MRS. R. M, SARTER, Proprietor

PHONE 315 OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOTEL

HOUSTON HOTEL

DINING ROOM
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE

MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11:30 to 2
DINNER, 6 to 8:30

Are prepared to serve banquets and dinner parties

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
'i ii i " '

BRIEF MENTION

Hoy Talier I In the city from LKirrlt.

Merrill. Fro,.crty U reasonable.

County Judge J. II. Orllllth It on the

tick list toUy.
For yourSunday dinner try tlio limit,

ton Dining Koom.

II. K. 1'olti hat returned from a, tltlt
lit Hun Francisco.

DM you .00 those llV straw liittn t

'theQ Deal?

The nvw Houston Dining Hoom I.

patronised hy the elite anil good liver.
Capl. J M. Mclntlre went to Teeter"

Landing toil).
For general home cleaning and chim-

ney sweeping call on Welib A Monguld.

Phone 3t.
For several ila)i the number ol lie

outing passetittett has been (ar In ad- -

ance ol the number goltiij out.

Winter. has a complete line ol Edison
phonographs anJ all ol the lateil records.

The Q Deal ha. the cheapeM camp-- l

Ing outtlt In town. j

Commissioner W. A. Walke

started (or hla home m-e- r

being days lrfili rnlir.
tliesenslonof the county court. OF THE the nlllie Ke.

the best rig town '$" wirk. returned
Mammoth Stable. IV.h ..... .!
tirlotor. OnTilewlay altemooii Mia. line alirailiMJ

Mcrrll. The town without a boom.

Mr. ami Mm, Leo I'. Ham. ale
therlty fiom lth)nlile, Nei.,aml
their intention locate here
tin, I lomlitUiii" faiorahl"

hl

In im

$ ,, n In

in at tl' to at

in

II I'
lo If

Jnnt Winter. llemlrlik" I
leronU the phonograph i '

li,.t..ral nt ft... Ivllt.nlli Wall. I.a.mIiaM
honor.

now iiKeti iJie couniy to mat ineyi
ilecMeJ to remain there and work ,

through li.)lii. They no

icettinic jutxi.

Oet oiir tealnu iiiachme. ami u- -

MiillerV, who will Me ion
money. Cor. It ami Main, I

Mr. ami Mrt. II. V. Mltrh.lt anJ ton
ami Mr. and Mrn.S. Mitchell led

'thli morning (or ilver alley

nhere Ihey will ratup nut for a few

fteekt.

They are mellanildonn to date they

haiethe quality and are utelul tome
I thingf at Mcllattan.

Mrr. Wiitht left ttiis inorn!ri(
' for (J i ante I'at., where the will vl.it for

a (ear weekt, returning here time for

the 0nlnK the Summer inutlcichonl
i which (det lu concert on the eienlng

.otJuly r.'ml.
I Jim Iloyd it the city today on

way home Uly. lie hat jmt
returned from a trip through Rogue

river valley add he thitiki condition!
aro better thlt couniy than any place

I that he vi.ited. If and other partlet
. had taken a bunch of lionet to Cretcent
city.

I

, and Mrt. G. Hellkemper, Jr.,
and too leaie the morning Hprlng

creek where they will be the gum
Mr. Mrt. Alex Martin, Jr., for
few day t They be at far at
the Williamson river bridge hy H.
Geo. Blihop hit One launch.

1'artlei returning from Hprlng creek

ttata that the reaort la well patronlied
hy partlet from variout clllta the
Coaat. Moil the private camping
ground! occupied and all the

the rlier are ute whenever
fl.lilng it good, famlllea Iron
thlt city are now the retort.

, Net Wednesday orciirt the special
eleclioii called the purpote tult--
mlttlng to the opleof Merrill the new

'charter, livery citizen thould rnnke It
a Kjlnt eiatrlne th! propoteil char
ter and the poll, prepared to cast

, Intelligent for or against It.
I Merrill Hecord.

the Result

Mott the laloonrnen this city are
not making any deposition their flg.
lures and stocks that they have

i hand, but are awaiting the decision of
I Judge Benton the writ rtvltw
jcate. The judge will return from
Sprinp creek tonight but he will
not render hit decision until Monday or

least not uatll he has had ample
time to consider fully the he
tent for the quettion Involved. In
the meantime the liquor dealert thl
city are on the anxious teat.

Stock Ranch For Rent
In Wood Blvar Valley, Klamath Co.,

containing 480 acres, 100 acres meadow
and 320 pasture. All enclosed, For,
further particulars inquire T. A
Culbertion, Ort.

Toilet Articles for warm weathl
'inWBBramBiwi .... ... . . . .i .i i ii i..i.. . ii

Our lim is complete. All Classen or ioiioi Aruciun mm miuuuir auppni'M ui nitim t,Vo .,,!,,
You will flm. that urtiulo hero thnt you cciultl llml nowhere dm- - In town. , ,

.... !...... u I .! ml uvutninnlli' liiivliiir imiilil.i n.. ... . '
price Is rcnsoimhle
iiblt quality nml value.

COMPLEXION CRKAMH Tun ami Sunburn nil kind"

RUBBER GOODS lndlienMbleiit all eiMin.-ulm- ia,

syrlngi", nap dishes ami tniiellli'.
TAICUMS-Toc- o.il the akin, alMith perspiration ami

itrllnlli'ii.
BRUSHKS-ll- alr llrnhea ami Coinl"! Clothe", Twilli,

Nail, ami all other kiml. brush.

SOME "RED STAR ROSE CREAM" THAT SUNBURN

STAR DRUG STORE
"THE STORE THAT SAVES MONEY"
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Mr. Ii. and Mr W. J.nl mind and made really iincoin,

llrriinan riiterlainil at the fortahle hy the .late of thoe who

liomeon Krlda) altrrno-iu- . .'aal na.lhe ileanl him In the llrflit liral.
.nine playeil.

(In eienlng Mr. Ale ScrvlCC5 At TIlO ChlirCltCHI
Martin, the ladiei

(the ,'iHlcluli ami hu Service. Mill Im held In the acvenl
' hamliand Iriendi Mr. ami churrhea of Klamath Kail. Sunday a. '

Mr, (ieiifge rinll It were gue.l. nf fnlhma

honor, Mmlc ami card, ll.e Ha 111 Service hrhuil at

eveniiig. A dellciau
luncheon mi ennl during the even-

ing.

Mli Helen llogue a large

coinany of guelt ltt evening at card,
in honor of her brother', wile, .Mr.. C.
Edward llogue, of han who evening.
la trliltlng at the HoKUe home.

Mil. HubrH. Illlli. and Mil. Ililm
llogue will entertain a niimher ol loiing

niple thl. eienlng at rani, at the
home of Ml, llogue.

Upper Lake

Tl..u ..I !. .. b. !.

Chinch Hacieil Heart Mati dally edorl am
dock thl. morning. The thef uw (J3l

arrive, unnging ton. tai.u Ifet, Keil.l. J.
from Woo.1 riler.

The Hornet hat arrived from Ode..,
bringing 10(),OUO fret of lumber for the

ljiko l.umlier Co.

The steamer Matama retunie-- l late
latt lilglit from a trip up Wood river.
She brought in teveral paetengen and

freight.

The steamer Ksgle broke one of her

rudders on the last trip and arrived at
the dock In a crippled

Baseball Returns

The Klamath Kail. bieball team re.
turned this noon from l.akevie. The
boya report u hot, dry trip lomlng and
going, but they had a good time while
the lanled.

at wen- - nut the lland the boya were Inm-- to shift fur
themtelvi-- to llml plate, tn rtt und
tleep. They .ay that I'll,., (;reck .ml

InMead of for
fecond and third moneys split the two
purtet, each team taking fLKJ.

To All
Come in and hear the new

Grand" at llellkemir's.

For Relinquishment
Four and one-ha- lf mile, from Merrill,

Oregon; ICO seres fenced, 70 acrea in
of which 12 acrea It In pota-

toes, Ui acres rye, i acres barley, Lalanie
In wheat. Hmall house and barn, ood
well, team of sorrel maree. ueluht win
poundt. One due tot, bar- -
nem, new stuueotker wagon, 3t; two
milch cow t, one call, one yearling heifer,
Ihree brood sow., W new

hsrrow, Mdnch plow, two tlotet,
dlshet and other

thlnga loo numerous to mention.
1200. Would becheanattl,. '.

this price,
E. K, Finn,

Merrill, Or,

win nili i'

J
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6-- 8 nml Still (.rowing
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WEEK I t

W.Mraw,

uhlpmeiil
lnlli'rnn.111

ilillUittty

a

authorities

Ashland,

enlertainnl
I e I

M

(

.,

i

li.ik up in him. ! ol a turn

Ileltkvitiper
finiuer'al

ol a

Thurvlay
Jr., entertained id

Midiumiiier thrlr
geiitlemru

lurnirlied
entertainment.

entertalnad

Krancl.co,

Notes

considerable

condition.

Team

tournament accommo-
dations Lakevlew

Cedarville, coiiteiitiiig

Music Lovers

"Hiinphony

cultivation,

Hcixheron

chickens,

houtehold furniture,

Kniulreol

ID a.m. i

Morning U'ui.hip, II a, in.
II I. I". at" 'A) ,..in.
Kriilng U'orthlp.M p. in.

ItKV J II Oltlr'r'iril, I'aitnr,

I'reibtlPilan Chiirrh' July I'--', ltK
I'tu.l .vrrilfr ImiIi nioriiing and

lllhle bchool, III a. in,
Murning WouMn, II n, in.
('. '., I'rayer Mrrting, 7 p. in.

iir.v.tiKo.T. i'it.rr, r.mr

Cliri.tlan Hirlly llrgular
ervue will lw held at the Conieiva

iloryol Muic Minday al II
hiihjerl arrameiit."
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Jewelers Close Early

We III, undersigned jtinslrrt id KU-iiitl- h

Kail, hereby agree to clow our
place, ol huilni't. each eienlng at 7

o'chxk, eicept on Haturday.
(!. HtiiKtursN, Jr.
T.O. MclUrraN
II. J. WlNtlMK

AIVa l.rnin

A Fair Jury,
In a aull tome year ago betweeu fa-

ther and aou before nu Indiana Justice
of the peace the .extel comprltlug Hie
Jury came In nfler three hours' ilellli-oratio- n

with I lie following Impartial
verdict: "We. the Jury, agree to llnd
Judgment for uellher plaintiff nor

and find that each pay half
Ibe toils." u aald the verdict ttruck
etery one at being ao unusually fair
that eleo the parties lu Hie action
wem nlhiDiil.-C- au and Comment.

Fool.d.
I.axy Uwl- -I was told dot de farm-

er wot lives on dnt hill pnld his handa
JHt de tuuie wbedder dey worked er
not, so I went un' hired I' him. Tired
Thuiime-p- eii joilo pla)cd off sick, I

rukoiiT Ijixy InlaYep, an' at de
end ov de month round tint he never
paid nobody nothln' nohow. Chicago
News.

Kroke the Charm.
"Well, you are a good little boy, Are

you usually us quit! as this)"
"No fear, but mother's going to give

me a clockwork engine If I don't say
anything about your dreadful red
iiotel'-Lond- on Opinion.

In ths Fog.
Towue-- Ho you were lu eh?

How did you find the weather there?
Hrowo- s- didn't have to flod It. It
came and hunted ma up aud surround-
ed ute lu euuuks.-Phlladl- pbla i'resa.

A Lenden Joke.
Waller (who linn Just served up some

soup)-Lo- oks uncommonly like rain.
lr. Diner-Y- es, by Jove, and tastes

Ute It tool Bring me soma thick soup.
--London Tatltr,
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Perfect Satisfaction

H. J. WINTERS
DEALER IN WATCHES

(lew Qjnd. r
An old kvm

from OlA'aMU I .
Inu n iorriili;i-fur- l

cool.nl o
every H4lutd
he tuff rtiir--t

alt. mid Im f"i'
ItrUk'Sle to ! II

nature forbade
he felchnl the
linl, ioiire.l '
Iwfore hi III ' I -

"Now, janilA
that parrllili --

If ye iluu'l )
lie atticli ni,'4lu

but, kei-pl- n hi '
Kin i. of whlikt '

ol l

t ,,

l

gut
full

Into the bottle
said hlmielf
ye that time
Advertiser
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On. Ma ' Ailriy,
A guest at a - fasMoniKi

tel had g " U ' W1
II lo the proprietor

"Look here." he sid "lblMW,.... .... ,... .u.iii h miton is tM
lltiC HIV t... - -- -

fci.'
limkn ILuui UllVU I lDt toUKU.
day I found hair In It. Ice rn
. - ... .i... , ..,,1 l.alr la It IXnnir in mo himivj - - .

eauce. Now. what dn J H'lnk Q IM"
t

! thnt n l'ihhI hili' ''
"Well," nplhil ne genial proiirlfW,

"I tan explain ii hilr 'a xU?
- iri.m ia. i froo .

.l.nltl.V' of t l.i- - M'J I 0??f-- l

that the hair lu m honey ciine" J
roiuh. Hut I dun i "i"","1,"u.;1
lli.t hair In the "I'l'i" u"'''

tr:J

I

Ihosi) apples mi etf and !?.,
eierym... Ilald - l"" "

patch

majorll) ; """The huge
II... ,rll..H..x falili "" SSli
0...r.hor.hrim-l..il.;;f,"'-- i

limiiU'rilig meir "'""""' uaWMhatetheiiw-h.-- , rrawhra
loxloatid .un. who '"Ski
nlolii; onwn ' 'MI
the ciini of tho- - who ",.,,"'"
lea.ly fuddl.il to stalk
... ......it... i, Im in

iJ
iti i.uipanloiihiiiW,S
ll. while huldluK I'lnNnl
..in i.iin.l. nerfvfWM m. .u
sign of the T0.1 ""
uaisliiicosacnill.1 LootWi',
Ule,

Tli. Turnlni) r.m
into' s

'I hi re It t Il'e '" lt", tsit1'
cation that nj

.
' '"""'ut tat

Halloa la aulcMft ' ' --,,uHI
hlmielf for !''' f",r. !Swti
portlouj tlmi.it''eV'l l;
it run f iwo.1 fce.Miw
lug com inn come t l' ,,, it
1,1, toll i.,.ii uiw-- him lollll-'',- B jl

- . - j
Nuthlno BrtV;ill,U tH

"Mr IIMl-''oreV- d
fne lour uli: '" "'. .... the till

.,.llliv." IU "....
zri'ihii-uii- i ii" i,.i hrltt "

nnthluu
Frcm.
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